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A MANIFESTO ON THE ABOVE WORLD'S QUESTIONS, THE
NUCLEUS OF WHICH FORMED THE BASIS OF A LETTER
ADDRESSED BY THB AUTHOR TOMR J. CHAMBERLAIN, M P.,

ON JANUARY 5, 1910, PRIOR TO THE BRITISH GENERAL
ELECTION.

A GHALLENGE TO THE WORLD.

TO THE RT. HON. JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN, M.P., BIRMINGHAM.

Dear Sir,— notice in the Press copies of letters addressed by you to various
Unionist eendidetes, in which you say " that Protection is the only remedy for the
depression and bad trade and for the unemployment which goes with it," and that " in
Germany, the Colonies, and in Continental countries it has been found tliat the adoption
of this system has lessened the price of food and other necessaries."

I characterize these statements, adopting, not in anger but with sorrow, the latest

Parliamentary epithets of Mr. Balfour and other prominent Unionist politieieui
towards their political opponents, as "fingid and calculated lie*." It ie iwindsloM,
in face of your unqualified expression of condemnatory views in the 'eigfatiee on
Protection, that, in order to influence votes in 1910, from the minimis of the wwking
desses end <rf other men man or less, most be ignonmt of the momentoos
economic qoestbns ismm, you dioold place your signatare to such words, for
pditicsl snd party poiposes. Neither you nor anyone else have proved, or possibly
ean prove, the truth of your assertions, and on the other hand all established facts
in ereiy part of the world prove the exact opposite.

One example out of many. In your " Radical " days, on January 5th, 1885,
in winding up a speech at Birmingham on the blessings of Free Trade and on the

B
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enrses of Protection, and " how to promote the greater happiness of the masses of the

people," and "how to increase their enjoyment of life," which, aa you truly pointed

««t» ace the proUems of the fatate" jon said :

—

**])(m*teiilbryoiindftobetDrn6daside. 13MOWiimof property—thosewho axe interarted

m the existing state of things, men who have privileges to maintain—would be g^toentEsp

yon ftom the right path by raising the cryof Fair Trade,*' nnderwfaidith^oover theirdemand

for Protection ; and in connection with which they wonld tax the food of the people in order to

raise the rents of the landlords. Protection vezy Ukdy might imnease the incanes of theownen

ot great estates, and it wonld swell the profits of the capitalii^ who were fortonate enough

to engage in the best protected industries. Bat it would lessen the total prodnction of the

country. It would diminish the rate of wages, and it would raise the pnoes of eveiy necessary

of life."

*' Believe me, it is not in this direction that you have to look fora remedy Ibr (he depression

which undoubtedly prevails. Property cannot pay its debt to labour by taxing its means of

existence."

f^itnilar arguments were used by that now notorious Food Taxer, Mr. Chaplin, in

my hearing, at a £snnw»' public dinner in 1895| when he stated that ''Bimetalism"

was the only remedy ; also, previous to that year, by certain interested " ci^italiatic"

parties, wbmi adTocatingthe theories of ** Monometaliam/'

Thus the mtium is, and has been for A» past twwfy years, dehided by audi Islae

aiid quixiotie pzv^podtioiia.

Bimetaliam and Monometaliam, as you are aware, have pcofed '^xed heninga."

So it win be with your proposed quack remedy—Ptoteetion—^whidi means, if adopted,

jeopardising the prosperity of some of our greatest industries, a general imporerishment

of ninety per cent, of our population, and under certain circumstances even ruin to the

nation itself, if it is mad enough to accept it as its social and economic salvation at the

coming General Election.

I base these views on a consideration of Britain's quite exceptional and insular

position : that it grows practically nothing to meet its ever-increasing requirements

;

that in years of comers " (only made possible under the option and future systems)

we ff^^ynlH witness semi-famines with price-famines ; that in case of war with a Great

Power, and quite independmt of the size and atvraigth of ourArmy and Navy,we should

be atwfed into aobmiasum under the present modem systems of gambling in food-

8ta& and raw materials; that taiiffii and indirect taxation mean reatriotion of trade

and inoreaaed mqpzodoetiTe eigvenditnre; and that in 1910 we hare become almost

dependent for our existmce on our free and unrestricted supplies from all parts of the

world, for all the simplest and the absolute necessaries of our daily life, and all

important raw materials, as well as many semi-manufactured goods.

Lastly, if Protection were carried into effect, it would mean a heaven of increased

luxury and extravagance for the rich, and a hell of unimaginable privation for the poor.

Again, early in 1902, in another of your Birmingham speeches, speaking as the

Unionist Secretary of State for the Colonies, you stated that during the last five years

Gbeeat Bdtam had esyoyed an absolatelj unpaxalleled condition of tradot etc,/' m., fimi

1898~1902» the period of the Boer war, and just before the newty formed IGniafay

ni the latter year!

These statements were likewise deliberate fidaehoods, for during those five years

every thinking man was aware that Britain's finance and commerce were being reduced

to the most perilous positions, while the opinion e^^ressed could only again be political

dap-trap to gain votes for future party purposes.

In 1903, one year later, on your retiu'n from the veldt of South Africa, you stated

that the whole country was "going to the dogs,'* and startled all shades of politicians

by the scheme of Tariff Beform as your remedy !

In 1906t at the General Election^ the verdict of the eomtry vas overwhelmingly

against your mad theoriea I

Sodh have been your modes of procedure, lAether aa a Liberal <» a Unioni8t>.

during the past quarter id m eentaiy, while au^ foeta, aa ennmonited, gpeak loader

than any w(»da I can use witii x^purd to your treadherona conduct on all pdiHeal

matters concerning the welfare of the Empire*

It may be modem party politics, but it is not " playing the game," and is unworthy

of any true patriot and conscientious Englishman, when his country, as acknowledged

by'yourself, is in danger !

It is some eighteen years since I first addressed you as a representative of the

people, and as a responsible minister of the Crown, on one of the now acknowledged

world's non-political and principal causes of economic ruin, especially applicable to

Britain's agriculture, trade and finance.

On December 21st, 190»^ I wrote you an important and q^ecial letter on these

w<nJd'8 eaaaea and lemei^ and embodied the same in book Icmn, undw the titie of

"Free Trade and Firoteetion under the brtcamational Bear OpeMknr/' deafing wifli

these aubjeeta from 1846 to 1904.

Since then I have issued further standard wmdos on the Mme subject, all of whieh,

as well as my previous writings, published since 1892, prove up to the hUt, with awe-'

whelming evidence of the most irrefutable character, that one of the principal causes

of ruin since 1876 has been, and still is, in 1910, the swindling and gambling " inter-

national *' operations, which the Governments allow to be carried on in our stock, cotton,

wheat, sugar, metal and other exchanges, and which have been prohibited or restricted

either by actual or proposed legislation by all the leading Governments of civilized and

Christian countries, with the sole exeeption of Great Britain. Full particulars wiU be

found at tiie end of this Manifesto.

lfyTiew8>1harefim,haTebemmn^rted» aineexoywod^^ began in 1891, by

all f<wdgnnatioii8«prote6ti<mist and semi-free trade, aaweU aa by Canada, and by other

<d our moat imp<»rtulCc9bnie8,wh^

the priueiple of my eontrationa by pasnng, in 1867, ^Leemaa'a Jr<n&i^StodE Bank

Act,** which prohibits Bear sales,*' the gambling in such shares bdng acknowledged

as the sole cause of the 1866 financial panic. Why, therefore, should not aU other

properties be similarly protected by legislative measures ?

Facts demonstrate that Protection per se is no remedy ; that in counbiea



fikt Oemmy^ Aariziat Caimdft, fte., whm even prohibitive or mtrictiTe legidtluNli

azirta, the Irtter is only a partial remedy, in face of Protection ; that in the United
Statea of America> where Protection is still more rampant, and where no legislation at

present exists (although proposed for years past), its economic and social positions,

with its tyranny of Wealth, Trusts, Combines, Corners, Rings, MonopolieSf Bribery
and Corruption, the fruits of Protection, are rotten to the very core.

To prove this take facts brought to light only during the past two months.

In America the Department of Agriculture has already instituted an investigation

into the high prices of food-stufiis. A resolution has been moved in the House of

Bepreeentativea to appoint a eommittee, selected from both HoueeSy to make a

thorouf^ and searching mqmty into the causes for the enonnous inocease sinoa 1900

in tha prices of all the aecassariaa of life> Look also at the natumal a^tation against

tliaaMatandotliar tmsts^as wall as tihe tluraatened labour tmtUes afanoat dl over

^tmA tombj, not to mantion the inerease of £0 per oent. in soiddles since 1904» ihroi^
^' depffOBsion/* Idkawise, ti^ the poutiooi of Ameriem stocks and shares, which

during the panic of 1907 wete smashed by the Bears " almost to zero, headed, it was

stated in the PMb, by the late K H. Harriman, the " lUilway Trust King," and com-

pare it with the rotten and inflated position of railway and other shares in 1909—1910,

the work of a dozen or so millionaire-manipulators, with some ^£2,000,000,000 under

their control. I can also refer you to President Taft's special message to Congress

on the same questions, re a Tribunal of Commerce.

I may add that the rise in the prices of the great commodities which form the

bases of the necessities of life in the United States since 1896, viz., maize, flour,

hams, oats, wheat, potatoes, hay, meat, provisiims, pcttk, Iwd, taUow» Ac* is bcm 40 to

180 per cent., and this in face ofbounty hMve8t$ !

In Canada tha Mimatmr of Laboor has introdoced a fer tha an^resrion <^

comMnaa and ''comars*'^ in restraint of trade or to enhance valnaa. In Qanna^jr the

Ca«fca' Union» mnnbaeing 60,000^ has petitioned Hie Gk>Teniment with regard to the

great inareaaa in pricea <tf all aorta of food and dotiiing during the past few years.

Hay I also ask you, what would have been the economic positions of such Eastern

eountries as Russia and Turkey, during the past twenty years, had not .both been

absolutely protected by laws prohibiting all gambling operations in their trade and
finance?

I can also point out that similar operations wei'e the sole cause of the bankruptcy

of Argentina in 1890, and that all financial and commercial panics since 1866,

whether in the United States of America^ Britain, Egypt, Canada, Australia, or in

the Yaiious Continental or other countrias, have had thair origin in tba aama
iatemational gambling " Boil and Bear " oparatiraa in finance and tnde.

I fethar mk yeii»m fhe intoreata of Gveatar Britain» do not all the ifmffoiMig

ftats^ paiitions and reaoliitiona abo point to dia truth that, aa tha disease is woiU*
wii^ BO mnst the Sm$ig be, in the diape of international " legislation or agreement,

€ft a tribunal at e<nnmmse, amongst all the Great Powers of the world, in order

to suppress, pro bono pMico, these international " Bull and Bear " gambling opera-

f

ticms, especially the "Bear," ^o ia tha inTiaSda enemy of aaanldnd, as well as the

4%ect cause of the eeonomic ruin of the worid ?

It is the only real and effective remedy ^ieh goes to the root of Prices, whether

artificially high, to the ruin of the consumers, or artificially low, to the ruin of the pro-

ducers, although to many minds, I fully admit, such schemes may appear at first sight

Utopian. I, however, believe all these projects to be feasible, and that they would

exercise a pacific influence on the relations of the Great Powers themselves in other

spheres.

You cannot deny that under Cobden*s honest Free and Fair Trade and Free Imp<»ts'

Policies, say from 1846 up to 1876, all went well with Britain's industries and eooomme^
and that tha BritishEmpue becsme, under thesepolidM^ the hi^ieatt most proqpaiwa

and xidiest eonntcy in the woiMf
But sinee 1876 all these ecmditions ha^a gradually changed, for the reas<m ttat in

that yasr, Cohdn's polides wwe turned eraipletelj topsy-turvy by the introduetion

mto England of tha Bear " opmtor, under the " opticm and fiiture " gambling and
importing systems in " fictitious " cotton, by the Jewish houses of Fruhling & Goschen,

J. Henry Schroder & Co., and Morris Ranger. Since that year similar systems

have been introduced into all the most important foDd-stuffs, raw materials and

metals, as well as into most stocks and shares (except those protected by " Leeman'e "

Bank Act of 1867, and those which do not come under these international gambling

systems, viz., insurance, assurance and other shares), the Jietitioiis prices of which

G<mtrol the values of one and all, as well, to a large extent, many manufactured and semi-

manufactured goods (both imports and exports^ and the land. The inevitable results <tf

tiiia have been that under thesemodem tradingand financial systems, and theirdiah<maai

gamUing basas» Britain's agiienlture, trade and finanee* aa weiU aa tha unra^loymant

and other soeial and eemomn ^Satnvbaneea whieh wtnralty aeeompany ruin and
dq^tastton, have yeaiiy gone from bad to wiNrae daring the past thirty yewa.

Wi& special reflmmoe to the discreditable " Bull and Bear " operations, the rraults

of the gambling systems in laverpool in eotton, as referred to above, I can point out

that these reduced the Lancashire and Livei*pool cotton industries and trades, from

1876 to 1893, to absolute chaos and ruin, whilst thousands of manufacturers, spinners,

merchants, brokers and speculators were ruined or financially crippled, and these

systems were tlie sole cause of the 1878 financial and commercial panic^ termed The
City of Glasgow Bank Failure."

With regard to Messrs. Fruhling & GoscheUi I can refer with pride and pleasure to

three letters I hold from that practical statesman, the late Lord Goschen, written in

188i6» aa ameaiber of HMn Goveminent» in whieh ha saya that he irishea to assure ma
ha waa not a meadber of his old irm at tha time of these gambling ofemlSom from

1876 to 1898» that ha appnuvea of my woii^ widiea it aueeew, aaka Ibr a copj <tf nq^

" Anti-Option '* BSH, regreta that hm urgrat work at tiie Admiralty niH not permit faun

to take part in the diseussion, and coneludes bj saying that he wishes to assure me
that he fuUy appreciates the time and careful study I have spent on this important

subject."
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I coaUi pETodnee thonsaiidB of Bimilwr letters I heve had the honoar to zeceiTe»

faffhiHttg aoQie hundreds mnee 1892 from membm of the Britidi sad Fovdga

Oorenimeiits^ sad from equally promiiieiit pditiesl si^ other iaiaeiitislmm reddiog

in an parts of the world. Would that the British Govemm^ and Padiament had

more men of the type of the late Lord Goschen represented in them !

However, as powerful examples, let us briefly first examine the disastrous

financial and commercial losses and social results in Great Britain and its

Colonies during the past thirty years; that is, since the ''Jewish '* free trade policy

was introduced, since these gambling systems became of an *' international " nature,

and since they have formed the sole bases of Britain's trade and finance.

One ounce of fact is more valuable than a ton of theory, and will bring the

truth home to all men, not <mlj as to the extent of tikeir losses, but also as to the

oaoses*

I iriU first take the ciitieal and peiiloQa pomtion of Great Britaki in 1910, and«r

tiwsemtemational systems in feodand taw mi^eruds, in ease of invamon, or in time of

war wiUi a first-elass Power, Thegr would rsdnee the eonntry to a state of starration

and sobmission, and quite independent of the strength or mze of its Na'vy <a Army.
''Comers" would he established in erery article. All food and raw materials

would at once rise to famine prices, with price-famines. Bread and labour riots, &c.,

would be the result. The closing of our manufactories and of oui' workshops would be

the outcome. " No work " would be the order of the da3\

The Nation would be at the tender mercy of any hostile Government, or of any

"international " foreign or British syndicate, or even capitalist, who, by the lifting of

a finger, could give secret orders to brokers all over the world, on the first sight of

danger, to comer," through " options and futures/' all food-stufis and raw materials,

the prices of one and all^ whaeh would bound up from SO to iOO per ewt. in a maej

short period.

Great Britain has had numerous objeetJessons nnce 1880^ with most ^sastrons

results to its popuktiim at hige, uid to Hxe ruin <ji its manuffMturera. The day
of judgment will come, and it is for the Nation to dedde at once, whether in case ^
invasion, or of a war with a first-class Power, it is to stand or fall.

This is especially urgent if Mr. Balfour is correct, in his late " electioneering

"

speeches, in saying that war with Germany ''is inevitable." God forbid this!

Personally, I look upon his "prophecy " as unnatural and wicked, and only put forth

(shame be it to say) as a most disgraceful and base argument for ''party" purposes

and for obtaining votes in the coming General Election.

I have given various evidence fP^R into the most minute drtails, before many
Commissions in this country on these national questions* I can also qpecially refer to

the 6hapt<ur in The Eeonmnie Snin ctf the World,'' on these most importantmlyeets

(pifies 69 to 90> They are to be read to-day. They have sinoe be«Ei eonfimed 1^
many iidluetttial peqde. Lord Boherts, in 1906, in an address before the Liverpool

CSiamber of Commeree <mImperial defence, referred to the questions at issue, " as only

second in importance to that he was then desling with." Lord Charles Beresford and
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many o&im argue, ''that tiie Navy is of the first importanee for the defence of the

Empire.'*

With these arguments, most important as they are, I beg, most respect-

fully to differ. I say that our first line of defence must be, to make our Empire

absolutely secure in time of peace or of war, not only in such supplies of food and raw

materials as shall be found in the country at the moment of trouble, but also in

our future supplies. These are the first steps to be taken in order to save our nation

from certain ruin under the present " international" systems of gambling in food and

raw materials.

I will now take finance. Consols, Government stocks, gilt-edged securities,

nOwaySy Banks of JSngland and Ireland shares, &c., show a d^reciation, since 1897,

of from 90 to 65 per cent, while, since that year, Ihe net d^p»«aation in the 387

lepgesentstiTe Jfoitish and otiber seeorities has he^a v^pwards of some iSl,200|000,000«

This means tlmt die ca^M mine ei sack dbarts in 1910 shows a loss to

indiridnal inYestors, trost^fonds, and to others, of ftaUy one-third of thmr original

^tvested capital of 1897. Addto thisthe amoontlost by gambling operations, pore and

simple, and that amount can be increased hy many hundreds of millions in addition.

For other examples. During the great panic of 1907, the depreciation of the 387

representative securities, say from January 1st to end of September only, was some

£400,000,000, while the usual forty-four representative securities in South African

shares in June, 1907, in comparison with December, 1904, showed a net depreciation of

£155,000,000. In February, 1904, the total value of the 325 representative securities

was £2,897)000,000, the lowest figure recorded for a decade.

Again, compare the appreciation and depreciation which had taken place in

Kitish and Foreign Govemmmit StodkSy contrasting the ignres at tibe dose of 1908

wtfh thMS at the end of 1909.

We &id Ftmoh Brates had itsenfrom 97 to 9^ ; German 8 per cenl Bonds at

88, or ahout the same; United States Krst-dass Bonds, also about the same;

Bnssian Brats rose ttom 77 to 90, notwithstanding the disastrous war with Japan,

rerolntion and other internal tronbles ; Egyptian Unified, a little lower ; and Italian

Bonds, practically the same ; while we find in Great Britain alone a serious deprecia-

tion of Government Stocks, which were still helow the prices ruling a year ago, and

stood at some 1 per cent, to IJ per cent, below the prices then current. Again, most

of the Eussian Government securities have risen 20 per cent, during the past few

years, as against a depreciation of 8 per cent, in British Consols.

Only one inference can be drawn from these facts, i.e., ''that the credit of Great

Britain iS| and has been, gradually falling dnee 1897," a position most humiliatii^ to

all dasses of Englishmen, as well as a source of grave perplexity to bankers.^

This inihee of the firsts that the zetum in British highest^ass stodks was slill a

little more than what was paid in BVanoe^ and less than what was paid in Osnnaaj

and America, while Italy has during the past lew years reduced its letmn, and will

reduce it again in 1912, to 3| per crat

^ Serve them right, as these are the nuunspriag " for all catastrophes

!
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I again emphasise the important fact that Russia is the only country ttmongst

all those named, where all gambling operations in its finance and trade are absolutely

prohibited, consequently the international " Bear " operator has not had the power of

depreciating the values of the Government Bonds of that country.

I will now take what ought to be our first and National industry—Agriculture.

Mr. R. H. Inglis Palgrave, addressing a meeting of the Institute of Bankers in London

<m March 2Qd« 1904 said : He esliBiated ib» drop in the value of Agrioaltural land

aod of fiomen' etfiM in twenty yean at nearly £S40fiOO,OOOf a figure which, he

said, appcoaehed that ofthe Nati<mal Debt Of diia t^al, the fiuinara* eqpitdi rngms^A

eoald not have been leas than £900^000,000. It had not been moted into any other

induBtiy, and had been entirdy lost* Bendes ihist flw y^lm of the prodnee lost eonld

not have been lees than ficnm dBS6,000,000 to deSO,000,000 yearly." Since 1904 tother

estimates have been issnedi and the losses have heea pnt aa high as dBl|600,00(M)0

by the same authority.

Take again the natural consequences arising out of the combination of the said

depreciation in agricultural land, the losses of farmers, the enormous decline in the

value of cereals, &c., and of agricultural depression in general, and consider the net

losses in countless millions per annum to the owners of the land, owing to the reduction

in rents (from SO to 80 per cent.)—that is, say, from 1883, the year when these gambling

ayatems in eareals^ hops, kCm, were first introduced.

Cimsider iwther the annnal dreadful losses to oar church and clergy/ the last

thirty yeani, by the aaid depredati^m in agiieiiltsaml haadp c<NDabined t^ea (owing

to the great fidl in eerealaX w wdl aa thdr rninoaa dbet in^
villages, which need to form, in yean gone by» the piind]pal baaea for the proipecity

of onr greatest of all trad^i, viz. :—oar h<mie trade.

I will now take onr second greatest National inda8ti7--^lhe LancashireChittonTrad

It is utterly impossible to gauge what the net losses must have been from 1876 to 1910,

not only to the spinners and manufacturers and to the trade in general, but to the

operatives, by loss of wages, &c., as well as to the other numerous allied industries

throughout England dependent upon the prosperity of this great industry, in the many

years of "comers," combined with compulsory short time, and of panics, the sole results

of gambling operations in " options and fatures " in the UnitedStates, and in Liverpool,

£nc^d* It most have amoonted^ mora or lees» in the aggregile, to bandreda of

nuUiona (rfpoonda.

The same remarka are eqoally i^&saUa to the Yoriudiire and Leicester woollen

indmtriea, in ''comerandpanic" yeara, throo|^ tbaaeme lyatentton tiie Contiinent» &c«»

in the raw material.

Take also the gigantic losses incnrred in the year 1907, and hdcm that period,

in our other great industries—notably iron, copper," tin and sflTcr, as well aa in the

numerous other smaller industries dependent upon their prosperity, all again tiie

1 See the Bishop's address to the King, of rehnuzy 20th, 1906.

> See £ntuh Press, 1906—1906.

Mtcomeof the bitemalional "gambling" operations in London and in Glasgow in
these metals, and of the financial and commercial panics they entailed, the particulars
of whidi were enumerated in my " Manifesto " of 1907, and in my former books.

Again, take the many hundreds of millions which have been lost in the past twenty
years on the part of the public, who are invariably " Bulls," in the years of financial
and other panics, due to gambling operations, pure and simple, on our Stock and
Produce Exchanges, not to mention those due to gambling in horse-racing, football, and
other so-called National sports. Think what these losses (combined irith vabaUe
time) mast signify in the aggn^ste to the nation at boKe!

I may here state that m my Trade and Ffaiance <Srci^^
in my varioos writii^p, I ha?e pracUoled all^ gjreat financial and commennal panics
which have taimn place, from 1978 to 1910. The aole bases I worked on were Boll
wd Bear *' daify warfions, witih tiie nltimate ^ctory of the ''Bears " !

Take, fbr<li«r,the unparalleled losses and rain to the sugar and confectionery, and
to othw smaller British indnstries, as well as to our Colonies, notably the West Indies
India, New Zealand, Australia, &c., and to Egypt, by the late and present gambling
"Bear" operations and by " comers," through " options and futures," in sugar, coflFee,

silver, silk, tea, indigo, Indian and Egyptian cotton, the full particulars of which will
also be found in my various pubhcations and evidence.

Consider the enormous depreciation in the values of securities and of agricnitural
land, house and other properties in certain parts of London and in many of onr other
great towns, and what these losses have meant, mid do represmt, to onr TTwrnnMm
companies and banks, and to many of onr oUter public financial institstiona and
fiiendly and other societies,* aa weU as to many private individrnda, hos^taia and
universities, &c, who have ailher invested their capital dmmg the past thirty yeaia in
sneh properties, or advanced m<m^ in the shi^ of loans or mortgages.

The comlnnatum ci all these sti^doiis losses in i^culture, trade, and finance
most inevitably react, as it has done daring the past decade, not only on almost aU
other dasSM of property (including shipping, coals, &c.) and persons, but also aflfect, in
the long ran, the labouring, working and industrial classes, and naturaUy culminate in
unemployment and other social miseries such as have been only too sadly annaient
from 1900 to 1910.

^
For, under such prodigious all-round financial losses, combined with the unparaUeled

shrinkage of capital, is it any wonder that the labouring and working elaaaea have
been especially affected ; that the savingl of the nation have not ^^iftipfff^httd in
the last decade as rapidly as in previous years ; that distress, poverty and hunger an
staring us in the face

; that we have tiiirtem milBima on the vrage crif atarvatira ; tiiat
our hospitals and other puUie inatitutiona are involved in ever-inereaaing debts; Hmt
onr lunatic a^tama, ptuom and vrorlchoaaea are filled to overitowing, and that
•tbeiflm, soeialiam and other "isms " are yearly on the increase ?

I have already referred to certain bank and other important shares, and given the

« Total amount of Coneolfl purchased for Post Office Savings Bank in 1897 was £6,350,000 at
£112 68.11 Since that ^ear Consols and railwajs have been a spedsl " bsar " iy»Hi>im lor fcfiW»g "

puiposesi ^

0
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reasons why they have not depreciated to any large extent during the past few years

—indeed, some have slightly appreciated. It is only, therefore, fair that I should

also instance other properties similarly situated. I allude principally to what are called

" town " and " urban " sites, which have appreciated many hundreds and thousands per

cent, during the past thirty years, and, I may add, without any work or industry on

behalf of the owneia thereof. The shares also of the various Stock, Cotton, Produce,

and Metal Exchanges have likewise increased in value during the past twenty years by

sraie hvadreds per cent. It is needless to point oat that none of these properties,

w mi&geeOj, eome under the banefol influenees <rf the intenu^kmal gamblinf

Bystems, nor are tb^ gamUed in at all on the Tsrioiis exxbtanffM 1

I may farther raaauuk that the faboloos prt^ axinng £rom the appreeiation in the

vafam <rf the ''sites" only directly benefit a very small minority of the popotetion of

€h^t Britain, in the shape of the larger and smaller landowners, while the deprecia-

tion in the values of agricultural land, &c., amounting to nearly one thoosand miHionSt

is an irreparable loss and indirectly falls upon the entire nation.

Now let us look further into these financial and swindling operations, and their

serious results on the nation at large with regard to failures and bankruptcies due

to company promoters and Stock Exchange illegal methods, such as the encourage-

ment of prospectusless companies^ the granting of setUementa to obvious swindles»

dealings before allotment, &c.

The Inspeetc»' Ckiieral ofBankraptcy, in his report in 1903—and it serves as a good

«aii^ for 1910—says : Thetotalamoont of oajntal involved for the years 1894—1908

—that is* to ten yeara-^ company liqoidatians, diatingnishing capital sabsorihed hy

the public, or otherwise, in cash, and shares inoed to vendiNrs as folly paid up for a

consideration other tiian cash, was: PaUic, iB371|000,000 ; TMidors, ^6890,000,000

;

total, £561,000,000."

He further remarks, " That it is not to be assnmed that the whole of this

£561,000,000 involved in these liquidations has been lost. With regard to 51 per

cent, of this amount, representing a loss by the vendors or the holders of vendors'

shares, it may be said that probably the larger portion of this is due to an originally

inflated capital, or, in other words, that it was never represented by real assets. On
the other hand, it must be borne in mind that in addition there must be taken into

Moonnt the loss to creditors and debenture holders, of which there is no retumJ'

Notwithstanding all the foregoing stupendous losses in agriculture, trade and

finance, and the social misanes and unemployment evils, al&ough acknowledged by all

BritishOowmmaits to be more or le8aaeute,noGovemm«at ^henin power during the

past thirty years, wheth^ liberal, ConservBtive, or Umonmt, has em attempted* hy

probing to the bottom the cause or causes, to grapple with them hy serious and radical

legislative measures. On the other hand, they have been most carefhlfy ignoed hy

one and all except during election periods !

While making these indictments against all Governments, I may state that if an

exception can be made, that exception is somewhat in favour of the Liberal and

Progressive Government which has been in power for the last four years, which if

•gmn Mtafaed will, I truat, in the interests of the nation and of the people, be
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progressive enough to legislate upon the gamhling systems, as they haye done on the less

important but similar questions, referred to in the latter paragraphs of this Ibaifesto.

I venture to predict, in this ease, that tiie Oorenmient would carry the country

with them, Liberal and Unionist, and that the Opposition would remain out of power

during their natural lives. It might also end in the abolition of " party " politics to

a large extent, with a sound Coalition Government composed of practical and business

men, with strong and honest convictions ; with a Parliament selected from representative

British men, as in the olden days ; and with the alien* the hybridand the " naturalized
"

c<m8picuous by their absence

!

NoWy on the other hand, let us look into the enormous increases in the national and

imperiril expenditure of the various Govemments, during the past twenty yeiru or

more, eay the war debts, the State fimded m»A mAmded debts, the nmnieipal debta,and

muay others.

For example, the deUs of the local rath<«ties in England and Wales rose fima

1876 to 1905, and these have heen considerably increased since the latter year, firom

^698,000,000 to about £890,000,000, the grand total for 1908—1904 being £469,231,000,

while we have the country overburdened with all sorts of taxes, imperial and

municipal, as well as in 1910 by various Government subsidies, most of which are

yearly on the increase.

Mr. Gibson Bowles, M.P., one of the greatest authorities and most reliable of

men in the House on imperial and national finance, put the position in a nutshell in

his address in November, 1905, to the Manchester Institute of Bankers. He said that

'Vthe total national liabilities* State debts, contingent liabilities and local debts

amounted altogetiier to the stupendous, almost inciedible, total of d61,895«61^90B9

and they had uumased in the last tra years by no less than j£4S5|O0O,O00i*'

Li §BMp therefore, of sudbt mi^irecedented afpicultural, financial and trade losses

as the preceding figure represmt collectively during the past thirty years, not only to

the past and present community at large, but also to the next generation, comhuied

with the equally stupendous national and imperial expenditure and debts, both of

which must go on increasing year after year, for reasons which are apparent and

acknowledged by all, is it any wonder that the nation has been gradually, but surely,

bleeding to financial death, while the inevitable result must be, unless checked^

material, moral, and even National Bankruptcy ?

Also, let me ask you one crucial question. What would be the economic position

of our nation in case of war w^ a first-class Power, with such a state of ^*iiini4fll^

wmmateial and social rottenness, as at present exists; with Consols at 81, and
Gomnmrat stocks and most of all othor English seeuriiaes at their lowest ebb, and «
Qofmunent war loan of several hundreds of mil&ms to be raised; income tax and
othw taxes already on war bases ; with only ten days' to six wecto* supplies of food-

stuffit and other raw materialB to feed our population and our manufactures, which

means, under the gambling systems, starvation and submission ; and our Army and
Nary, according to the greatest practical authorities, Lord Boberts and Lord Charles

Beresford, in a state of inefficiency and even worse ?

It means that the British Government would be compelled to pay 20 par cent.
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aMt« capital for its new war loan than it would have paid in 1896, when Consols stood
aft 118|. This spells, combined with the other factors, National Ruin,

Has there ever been an example in past history where a great nation was living in a
bigger Fool's Paradise " than Greater Britain is in the twentieth centiuy? Is it to be
the old story of Greece and Home and Byzantium over again? AftOMOi MW the land^
so they must reap the whirlwind

!

No thinking Briton, who has the welfare of his coontiy at hmrt, M^rt to dittt

hk eyes to these facts, nor can he deny that sueh is the pment sad and hnmifiatiBg
poaition the Empire has been ledooed to, throi^ the abseiiita neg^ hj all CtoveiB-

meDtflb Liboeal and Conservatife,^ all eetmemie and sodal jjmUems, whilst, on the
other hand, the nation has been aaeriieed for ** party " purposes by one and all.

If ibB Unumist^ soeialistie, reaetionarf, and reTolutionary so-called remedy in

the shape of Protection, which you yourself in 1880—1890 condemned in the most
namistakable language as a curse upon this and all other countries, should, through
fiJsehood, deception and unscrupulous methods, and through ignorance on the part of
the voters on the issues at question, be adopted as Britain's future fiscal policy, even
with, and especially if without, any legislative measures against these gambling systems,
such as all the great Protectionist countries have found it imperative either to adopt
or propose—and in face of the further facts that trusts, monopolies and combines will

be the natural outcome in Britain on the tap of those already OTiftdyig in the United
StateSi Geimany, England and elsewhere, combined with coolers"—^why tike end must
be near» accompanied hy ehaosy bankraptcgr and tariffwan ; whife civil war, and «f«n»
onder eertain eimnnstaneei^ warfiue betmen bunflhea and eortaan friendly natiima^

mi^ he the tether reaoll

I atate these opinions moat deliberately, as a patriot and as an En^&hflMm to the
badcboney after nearly fifty years of bnaineas life, during thirty-five of which I have had
actoal e^erieuee in the inner workings of and the ruin caused by these gambling
systems all over the world, and after twenty years solely devoted to the careful study of
the various economic issues raised in this Manifesto.

Take merely the latest world's examples, out of many, in 1909 and 1910:
cotton, provisions, wheat and cereals, finance, silver, coffee and indiarubber.

Cotton has again been ** cornered " by international " Bull " operations in the United
States and in Liverpool, England, through " options " and " futures " by Patten* and
other capitalists. Beanlt : price-funines and ahort tiaM edited aa the CMseqiMiiee in

Lancashire, and almost tlttcui^Mmt the whole cotton mannfcetMMi^ and
wmML^ Look alao at the present cotton panics which aiiai in the Un^
in Xh^bnd, the after-eflecte of these " c^oners."

< Sbc wndhrtioppassed on Ootidber e«ii, 1909, Fcaidcfort, by IntematiQnsl l^iiuMn AinHM^f^pTi,

Tie.: "Aatttegnst viriUe and bmmiam mmiUm d oMm aie safla»t to supply ihe wain
needB, &c'M!

a In March, 1910, this world's-siarver*' of ootba snd broad was "mobbed "sad had to 4f
from the Manchester Exchange ! In conaeqnence, he was refused admission to the Liverpool Ootton
Exchange, though treated the day previous as a hero 'Ml On the LuMKfOol fifffa liiTiihsags^ haiMa
receiTed as a " benefactor " to the huma race, with cheaxs 1 1

1

Provisions, hecon, fork, lard, wheat, maize, &c., have again been "cornered"

by the same process, by Patten, Annoor and the iaewb^

ihdff counterpart in Rigland, resulting in artifieaUy mainpalated dear pneea, not oolf

in Great Britain, but especiaUy in the United Statea, Oenaany, and ebewfaeve, and tlua

is the sole direct cause of artificially dear bread and food in the fonncr^and finr tiM atifl

dearer necessaries of life in all the latter countries, comUned with their Ptotectioniat

dhities, tariffs, monopolies, cartels, &c.

I may add, I have not recently lived in various Continental countries for upwards of

four years, studying these economics, without proving the latter statements to be true,

besides witnessing the curses of Protection to the large majority.

Finance. For many yeara past the leading international Jewish and many foreign

aaA Bfitiah gamblera have eontinned to be "Bears" on the London Stock Exchange

ef Sa^liah^ aaroritiea for pmonal ipreed, and as a protest agamst the Liberal Govem-

nenl, and ham had complete naataxy^xeanltilig again in a gigantic shrinkage of capital,

and continued losses and rain to tma tfarasanda of legUiBiate inwatoea in BntiA

aaenrities. « t> »
I am prepared to witness (if these men dare) a continuance of these "Bear

operations now that the Liberal party has been again returned, thna fri^tening many

timid holders, who may sell out, and, as in the past, transfer their inTCStments abroad.

It is well to remember that certain of the international Jewish and other capitalista

referred to in the preceding paragraph have not held since 1897—that is, prior to the

outbreak of the Boer War—any weight, or hardly any at all, in the said Biitish Funds

and other securitiea. Where is all to end ?

In foot, in a repetitien of what has taken place since 1906, following the great

lAmi Tietory of that year, if any importance can be attached to the threats put

foffth by attain JewidiHmned and other cai^aliatic mmsg^ven, for example, the

Dmig TOegn^Vt leader of January 17tb, 1900.

A constant warfoxe has existed in ailver, principaUy between the "BearB" m
India and the "BuBs" in China, in the London and Indian gambling" maikst^

while indiarubber has been "cornered" by the international "Bnlb " in the London

" future " market, resulting in an enormous manipulated advance in the price of timfc

commodity ,2 and with the direct object of floating numerous rubber companiea on the

gullible public at inflated artificial values. Take, further, the late " Bear " and " Bull"

scandals in Bragilian coffee.

Social miseries, pover^, starvation and unemployment have been the natural

aaqoMice in Great Britain, aa in all other countries, from 1907 to 1910, of the

necld'a fifftmyiffd and eemmercial panics of the former year, and especially of

tkoae iHit^ oeoaxred in the United States, Oieat Britain, £gypt and Continental

eoantriea, <nie and aU bring the tesnlta likewise of the pernidous "international

"

gambling "BuU and Bear" operations, aa eaxtied on in the variooa graafc fiaaMial

and commttrdal Bonraes ofthe moM.

* Their universal cry has been •* stinking fish I
"

^ Xhe latcBt option and future *' South Sea Bubble 1"



I specially draw my readers' careful attention to the ** official " remedies

adopted by the United States Treasury and by the New York bankers to put an end
to the panic of 1907, as set forth in the last chapter of this Manifesto, uud«r the

laws, &c., prohibiting gambling in that country.

This panic resulted in a shrinkage in Wall Street values of nearly 4,000,000,000

dollars, aad in a x«cord of failures greater than dixring the last decade, while thirty

financial magnates committad snioide or wcm aent to fxmm for awindlmg^Mr ier aota of

cnbezzlement

!

Thns histoiy, as in all pravioni pamos, is merefy repeating ita6l£ Vfil^k Cajptal

defied. Labour most inevitalkfy be crippled also!

I dbaBenge you to deny, or di^rove, any of the foregoing statements, while do
not even these few end latest generally acknowledged world's examples, dvring

1907 to 1910, again demonstrate that Cobden's honest Free Trade policy in itself bes

not been the canse of Britain's economic troubles ? Do they not also prove fliat

Protection per se is not, and never can be, a remedy ? On the other hand, they abso-

lutely prove that the cause or causes must be world-wide.

It is the "fictitious" values of the ad libitum non-existing paper-crops created

by man, through these "international *' systems of "Bulls and Bears" by options,

futures and warrants (MarcheB a Terme), which have been, since they were intro-

duced, the sole daily controUor of the prices (both of the present and of the fatore,

eroi before the seed is in the gronnd) of all the world's " aekuU crops and metals,

given by Providence, as w«it as of those of stocks and shares. It asust be these,

eombined with the later innovations of comers, trusts* combines, monopoliee end

tsnffi {Aemtgari^fi^wkiAime Aeir direet or^tit to iksgomblmg lysfems ta frscfe or

AiSMe, white Mare the Jhtits of PreUeUm), which have lm>tt{^ in pwrt, and still

ar^ in 1910, bringing about universal unrest, with ehnmic soeiel miseries and yearly

economic disturbances all the world over.

I challenge any man in the world to controvert the assertion that the various factors

enumerated in the preceding paragraph, taken collectively, do not represent the

principal causes, directly and indirectly, of the late and present rotten position of

economics in all parts of the world.

I fvrther throw down a challenge to the world for any man to bring forward any

other primary causes, supported by positive evidmce and actual proofs, such as I have

produced since 1891, which will account for such a universal state of ruinetion—an

indelible disgrace upon the wlude civilised world in the twentieth century*

No countryhas direeay tAt die rain mem than Great foitein ^ since 1880, with its

mUmUed free trade in options and futures"; its dishonest Jewish*' gamming

free trade importing and ei^ortuig bases, with no legMaliim to proteet its trsdes,

industries, agriculture and finance from these modem international flrjrstems of alaveie|r,

' robbery and plunder, by which any capitalistic Jew, American, foreigner, or IMtiriier,

as I have proved to have been the case since they were intodduced into England

in 1876, has been enabled to work ruin at his own sweet will.
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I am convinced that if tiie Gladst<me Government had acted on the proposed

suggestions of the majority of tiie Boyal C<mmiission on Agriculture in 1892, the year

when I was drst asked by it to bring all facts and evidence before them from 1846

which would bear on these important subjects, and had there then been a Royal

Commission to investigate, instead of "suppress," all such, as was the case with

this Commission, the truth would have come out, and there would never have

been any occasion for your "humbugging" the country in 1903—1910, changing

Britain's wise fiscal policy, originally introduced by Cobden in 1846,^ as the principal

eauses of most of the late and present economio problems would then have been

sdved and exposed, as well as remedied to a large eiteitf by legislation on the lines

I suggested, whieh, I te^oSm to say» aU othor geset eou^aes hav^ ainee that yesr,

eitiier adopted or proposed,

I donotsay,Iike you said iirl910,and as the Bimetelista have ssid, thatthisronedy

I propose is a panacea for all eoonomie and social evils. I am not so foolish. I only

say it will go to the root-cause of and eure the large majority of them, and that it is

not a nostrum or an insincere remedy. For it would not upset Cobden's wise fiscal

policy, it would not interfere with politics, nor, as your cruel so-called remedy proposes,

jeopardise the prosperity of many of our great trades and industries, tax the necessaries

of life, and seriously affect ninety per cenL of our population, besides bringing class-

hatred throughout the land.

On the other hand, it would protect and benefit one and all, with the exception of a

few hundred gambling members of the Exchanges, and certain unscrupulous capitalists

who through these members have tooa^ity and are briapni^ ruin Ujffm all claesce of

properties and persons.

Besides, the remedy I propose ia so simple* so honest, and will especially a^ealto

sU Bn^ishman as so ftir* For, byime uHankie of legishdaon, the "Bear" would cease

to ezisL Hia n^uious occupation would be gonep He would be unable to sdl other

people's properties with the sole object of depredating thdr values. There would be

no occasion for him to spread fidse rumours on the markets or through &e Press, with

the object of creating panics, all to serve his own selfish ends. It would also tend to

put a stop to "capitalistic" wars between nations, as the "blood-sucker" would be

unable to " hedge " his vested interests by " Bear " sales. It would also put an end to

all " corners," while ** Bulls " would cease to exist, because there would be no " Bears."

I am no pessimist. I firmly believe that, with fair-play, with legislation carried

out on the lines indicated, and with " Cobden's " Free Trade once more re-established^

we should again be able to hold our own against the world. We can expect no more in

the twentieth centuzy, with the wotld'a atrife and its ksen com^etititm* Bat» ft"*""

mmt ** wake up."

!

The reasons why are obyious. Take America and the Germsa Empire as

rasnplea. Theirpec^ ere smons, " up-to-date," and indeed strenuous, nusineesis

1 See ^'Cobdsn'a Yoios bcm Sie Qrare," Chap. XTT., Xhe Eooncnnic Euin of the World,
puhlidMlial906w



I specially draw my readers' cartful attention to the " official " remedies

adopted by the United States Treasury and by the New York bankers to put an end

to the panic of 1907, as set forth in the last chapter of this Manifesto, under the

laws, &c,, prohibiting gambling in that country.

This panic resulted in a shrinkage in Wall Street values of nearly 4,000,000,000

dollars, and in a record of failures greater than daring the last decade, while thirty

financial magnates eomaaitted sniadew w«re sent to pnson loff awindluigOT for acta of

ead^ezzlement

!

Thns hiatcoy, aa in all jfg^nom pftnics, ia merdy repeating itself With Ga^tal

eiqpfledy Labour mnrt inevitaMy be eAppM also

!

I ehallenge yon to deny, or dbproTe, any of the foregoing statouents, whik do

not evan these few and latest graerally aeknowledged worid's examples, during

1907 to 1910, again demonstrate that Cobden'a honest Free Trade policy in itself haa

not been the cause of Britain's economic troubles ? Do they not also spectre that

Protection per $e is not, and never can be, a remedy ? On the other hand, they abso*

lutely prove that the cause or causes must be world-wide.

It is the "fictitious" values of the ad libitum non-existing paper-cropB crested

by man, through these "international " systems of "Bulls and Bears*' by options,

fatni-es and warrants (MarcheM a Terme), which have been, since they were intro-

dncedf the sole daily controUor of the prices (both of the present and of the future,

even before the seed is in the ground) of all the '^world's " actml crops and metals,

gbron by ProTidenee, aa ivell aa of those of stocks and shares. It must be these,

eomlrined iriih the later innoTOtiims of comers, tmsts, combines, monopdieB and

tariia {A^mtgeriigafwkiAeme Aeir Sb^ AegmOUng 9i/9tm$m trade or

Stmuse^whiaeMmre ^ fimbtB ef FroUclikm^

are, in 1910, bringing about universal unrest, with chronic social miaciiaa and yearly

economic distiu-bances all the wozld over.

I challenge any man in the world to controvert the assertion that tilie variona fiMitors

enumerated in the preceding paragraph, taken collectively, do not represent the

principal causes, directly and indirectly, of the late and present rotten position of

economics in all parts of the world,

I Jwriher throw down a challenge to the world for any man to bring forward any

other primary causes, supported by positive evidence and actual proofs, such as I have

produced since 1891, which will account for such a universal state of rmnationr—an

indelible dispaee upon the whole dviliaed world in the twentieth century.

No countiyhas directlyMt the rain m<»re than Great Britain ^ since 1880, with its

iMiwiifMl free trade in ""optiona and futiorea"; its dishonest ''Jewish" gambling

free trade importing and e:qM>rting bases, with no Isgislation to protect its trades,

industries, agriculture and finance firom these modem international qnstema of alavaqr,

' robbery and plunder, by which any capitalistic Jew, American, foreigner, or Britiriiar,

as I have proved to have been the case since they were introduced into England

in 1876, has been enabled to work ruin at his own sweet will.

^ a^ockSij sppUcahle to the Kingdcm oi Iiaiand.
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I am convinced that if the Oladstone Govanunent had acted on the pcoposed

suggestions of the majority of the Boyal Commission <m Agriculture in 1892, the yesr

when I wss first aaked by it to being all fiieta and endenee before ihrai from 1846

which would bear on these important aubjects, and had th«pe then been a Boyal

Commission to investigate, instead of "suppress/' all smdi, as was the case with

this Commission, the truth would have come out, and there would never have

been any occasion for your "humbugging" the cotmtry in 1903—1910, changing

Britain's wise fiscal policy, originally introduced by Cobden in 1846,^ as the principal

causes of most of the late and present economic problems would then have ben
solved and exposed, as well as remedied to a laige extent, by legislation on the lines

I suggested, which, I rejoice to say^ all other 0Peat eoontDes have^ siaee that year,

either adopted or proposed.

I do noisay, like you said i«rl910,andas the Bimetidists have aaid, thatthisremedy

I propose b a psaaacea for all ecommiie and soci&l atila. Ijm not so foofish. I only

sqr it willgo to the root^canse oi and cure the large minority of fhmn, and that it is

not a nostrum or an insincere rmedy. For it would not i^set Cobden*8 wise fiscal

policy, it would not interfere with politics, nor, as yomr cruel so-called remedy proposes,

jeopardise the prosperity of many of our great trades and industries, tax the necessaries

of life, and seriously affect ninety per cent, of our population, besides bringiug class-

hatred throughout the land.

On the other hand, it would protect and benefit one and all, with the exception of a

few hundred gambling members of the Exchanges, and certain unscrupulous capitalists

who through these members have brought, and are bringing, ruin upon all classes of

properties and persons.

Besides, the remedy I propose is so simple, so honest, and will especially appeal to

all Englishman as so £Eur, For, by one stroke of legislation, the " Bear " would cease

to emt. Hia nefiuious occupation would be gone. He would be unable to sell otiier

peck's properties witii the sole object oi dq^psdsting thrar valu^ There would be

no oecarion for him to qsread fidse rumours mi tim marhets or tiuougfa the Rmb, with

the object of creating panics, all to smrfs his own seMsh ends. It would also tend to

put a stop to "capitalistie" wars between nstions, as the ^ blood-ani^er" would be

unable to hedge *' his vested interests by " Bear ** ssles. It would also put an end to

all ** corners/* while " Bulls " would cease to exist, because there would be no Bears/'

I am no pessimist. I firmly believe that, with fair-play, with legislation carried

out on the lines indicated, and with " Cobden's " Free Trade once more re-established,

we should again be able to hold our own against the world. We can expect no more in

the twentieth century, with the world's strife and its keen competition. But» Britain

must " wake up." !

The reasons why are obvious. Take America and the German Empire as

examples. Their people are serioua, " up-to-dat<^" and indeed strenuous. Businessis

> See "Oobdn's Toiee tmsL tbe Qfsv^** Ohi^ ZIL, Tkm BsonesBie Bom ol fihs Wedl,
psiKMialtoe.
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iMr oqIj Ikongllt. Sboomb b their one object in life, such has always heen the case m

all iieir eovntries, Teeluiiod edooaliozi has given Germany a great impetus.

"old" Ea^and wtiifitttod and conserrative ideas still prevail. Its educa-

tioMl aystwBS am lotten. The arfoganee of «Joha BuU" stUl asserts itself. AU

serious sttlgects are igBowd. Bamng, footbaU/ golf and cridcet, monopolize most

men's thoughts, and have haoomo in MlOa « corae'* upon eowitfT. Proficiencym
games, instead of hard work and detormiiialwii to get on in the wo«M, ia «PP^^
rising generation's minds. Patriotism is at a diseonnt. " Self*' iB the pfedeMMBt

feature. The *' valour of ignorance " pervades the whole cotintry.

Now, in justice to myself, I may state that the suppression of my carefaUy prepared

written evidence for the Royal Commission on Agriculture in 1892, was directly doe «•

Sir R. Giffen, the well-known official" Board of Trade champion of the capitalists,

bankers, and the Stock Exchange, and indirectly to Lord Rothschild's opinion, whom

iho obiinBaQ of the Commission (Mr. G. Shaw-Lefevre) had consulted. The reasons

wl^ saeh wasted interests should be antagonistic to my views require no explanation.

Thej witt be aelf-evidant to all my readets.

it wai alao by the aole inatrmentality of Giffen that a Boyal Commission " to

mTOBtigate " waa not i^poinftad, iASUb it ww this ame man who, with hia own

bands, wiota the cliildiak final Baport on my anlgeeta, wMch, I regret to say, was

signed by the other Commissioners, ignorant of the qaeationa—a Hefort which, sineeit

was issued in 1894, has had the lie givan to li direct by the oecnrteneaa in aH parte

of the world, in the World's Agricultttral DapraaBion,partieiilm of wiiisk wifl be fEMUld

set forth at the end of this Manifesto.

I may state again, in justice to my views, that I had the honoor ben^ aakad in

1895, by certain important members of the German Reichst^, to write abode on these

gambling systems. I did so. That book was practically a copy of my written ovidenee

prepared at the special request of the British Royal Commission on Agriculture in

It was pubUshed by these gentlemen and distributed to every member of the German

Pariiamoit. They afterwards informed me that, as this evidence corroborated the

evidence already taken by the German Parliamentary Commission, they had determined

to kgisbte np<m these qnestions. They did so in 1896.

The ffTiT* was tiw eaaa in Austria and Hungary, while this evidencewas the means

of my having the honoor of an invitetion from the Hungarian Government in 1896 to

attttid the Interoatv^'^i ApiraltiBal Coi^;rm iMdd at Bodapest in that year. I

attended, and from^t oafital I iMttt to IHwB^
cany on my wozld'a craaade.

When I was asked m 1908 by fte British Royal Oommmim on "Si^y of

Food and Raw Material in Time of War" to give endenee, I was too ill to give ft

orally. I, however, again gave written evidence, which was admoidedged hy Lord

Balfour of Burleigh, the chairman, or by the secretary, and received their liwiks.

*The Lancaehire and Leicester, &c., cotton and woollen milis are closed at twelve o'dook on

Mmriays for the operatives to attend iootball matches

!
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This evidence was likewise " suppressed " by the chairman fer similar reasons fmb*

stituting Sir A. Bateman's name for Sir R. Giffen's)' to those aheady stated for

the other suppressed evidence.

However, to the point. Pro Patrid.

Mr. Lloyd George, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, in one of his late speeches,

truly aaid» with regard to British legislation, " that there was too much Rothschild."

Tou, yourself, as a Radical M.P. in 1871, truly said : "A publican-ridden nation is a

nitaon to be despised."

Bvt, in 1910, not mily is there a great deal too mneh Bothsehild and too many

publieans ind beawara, bat there ia alao too mneh Saaaoon^ too mnch Bamaio, too

mndi W«r&ber, too mneh St^nster, too nosh BMt, t(K> too mnohof

other fioniliar and aimilar nanea, which areall" too mneh" m^mimee, not only in oar

British Parliamrat, bat in oor British llnanee and oommaiad, in dor i«nMtoaa]»

commercial and other associations, and in oar Coort CSrda and sodal wwld.

Let us briefly place on record, as examples, a few of the raoat important psBlM

and their causes which have brought ruin on Great Britain, full particulars of whiflll,

and of many others, will be found set out in detail in my various writings.

In the first place, it was principally through the power and influence of the Jews

that Britain's Ancient Laws against Gambling in Trade and Finance were, in 1844,

repealed. These laws had been in existence since 1216.

Secondly, it was throu^ the same race, as already mentioned in this Manifesto*

^ aimilar gunUtng operalioni wm ra^mtrodooed in 1876* called opdona, wananii

and fiatares*

Now fat raaoha* The ^Ovarend and Qomey" financial and commerdal

panic <rf 18M. The pinics in cotton, soger, cttiNda, coffee, te«, copper, iron, tin,

silver, from 1876 to 1910. The financial panica of 1878 (City of Gla^^ow Bank

Failure), and the financial and commeraal panics of 18J&—18M, tha "Baring

Collapse." The Jewish-JTameson-Baid financial panic of 1896—1898. The indireet

outcome of this raid was the Boer War in 1899, costing Britain dbecHy £800,000,000

and 22.000 liveB, and indirectly some further £500,000,000, as already dwelt upon.

Britain has suffered, and is still suflFering, from the effects of this Jewish, unjust war,

and will suffer for years to come. A just retribution !

The "Bear" raid on English securities, which commenced in 1897, con-

tinued up to 1910, and induded the 1907 panic, the financial results of which

I have already dwelt upon in this Manifesto and given figures. I can also, among

many other examples, refer to the Jewish " Bear " raid in South African securities

from Jmraary» 190S, to March, 1906, resulting in a deprariation in thMe ahares (not

indadmg loeeea to gamldera) of £100,000,000.

And it waa the Jewish race who, dirtefly or indirectly, were mainly answerable

through the power of theae pmncious gambling operations, for moat of tim foregoing

panics, while many of the names who broa^t them about wSl be fottnd ict fiirdl bk mf
various publications.

^ yrpwt^ ^f—**^^y QoyarmnflutParmanant Officials ss " rebels " or even aa " traitors "
!
I
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It WW alflo after your Tint to Baulk Afrioa, in 190B« a eountij that was, and

still is* under tlie financial heel of the same lace, that yon same baok to Engtand and

announced your ** Plrotectionist " theories.

May I ask you from whom, if not principally firom the Johannesbn^ and London

Jewish magnates, you obtained the millions which have enabled yon to run your

(or rather their) propaganda since 1903, as well as subsidize a large portion of the

Jewish and other capitalistic British Press ?

Therefore, adopting the words of Mr, Lloyd George of this year, and of

yooiBelf in 1871, the author of this Manifesto, fully recognizing Veritas odium

pant, earns up the position of Great Britain in 1910 :
" That a Jew and capitalistic-

riddm nation is the most despicahle of all nations^ besides spelling perdition to

the natum itsel£"

These views do not arise from any personal or antagonistic feeling, nor is any

insult laeaat or intraded. Istatethenasa]iuitt«ofdiity,lranded on tr^
the sdte inteoeests of my eonntiy.

And, as long as these Tarioos aU-powoM Jewish, PaUiean, and other monied

and rested intwests nde the destinies of Great Britain, diieedy and indireetly, by

a rod of gold, as well as holding all men's properties in the " hollow d their hands " by

these gambling systems—Liberal or Conservative—^Budget or no Budget-—House o£

Lords or no House of Lords—Jewish Free Trade or Protection—so long must all

Britain's social and economic ills continue.

These stubborn facts must be realized, if the Empire is to stand ! Britain must

be governed by sincere true-born Britons, and not indirectly by the alien, the hybrid

and by the " naturalized." If this is not to be the case, the time must come when

Britons will be forced to make history repeat itself sgniut and recall the edict of

King Edward I.'s reign.

This I would humbly point out to his Majesty King Edward VIL, by endorsing

and by adopting the words of an eminent writer in the Fortnightly Review of August,

1897t in hoging that the ^aovm ndgn of his Migesty the King will not come to an

end hefiote the tarioas ariafioial eaoses of ruin1^
eeonomie destmrtion to his Mqesty'a En^ze.

Fw all these iUs ninst go <m to the end of the chapter, until grappled with by an

honest and loyal Britidi Govemnient, if one can be found, with a man <Mf iron nerve at

its head—a "Cromwell" or a " Bismarck "—one who will not "knnekle down"

to any man, whether Jew or Gentile, but who places ^triotism before Party, and

also realizes his solemn duties to the Empire, as well as the National and world-

wide ruin these gambling systems have caused, and still are causing in 1910, to

all properties, all producers and consumers, notably the working and industrial

ones. Such a man will be antagonistic not, as I have often expressed myself before,

to the members ofthe various Exchanges and to the international Capitalists, to what-

ewer aatkmality, creed ot caee they may belong, who by " Bull and Bear " operations,

and hj imV"*»^ power <tfmoney (aided and abetted by the funds of the great banks

and other financial institutions) are enabled to exploit all sueh private interests for

their own selfish greed, but to a eontinsasee of these vile interaatieiial, finaneial aai

commercial ruinous systems. ^
The above remarks are likewise especially appiieaUe, in IWK *o flie O^fmammk

of the United States of America, and it is interesting to pomt out, Ihat timt eoi^iy itt

1909, recognized, by legislation, the national ruin caused by gambling in hone-xaeii^

inst as, in a similar manner, the British (Liberal) Government did in 1906 and 1909,

viz., by "Lord Davey's Betting Bill," the "Coupon Gambling Bill," and by the

Marine Insurance Gambling Bill."

Why, Hierefore, should not the respective Governments of these great Christian

Bations, eepeeially as their joint " gambling " prices affect the whole world, both from a

national and woiid*6 pcnnt of riow, likewiae suppress by legiahtion these still more

iniqnitona and deatmetife BonrBeHHfstena of dealing in non-existing shares and

commoditaea, thnragh options, fatarea and wamnta, aa they are styled in both theae

countries, or on the Conthient, Ai«entina, Egypt, Ac, Msrohfa 4 Tmm or Tin*-

Bargains ?

I make these appeals in the name of JTuatiee, Honeafy and Ttutt* aa4 in tha

interests of Christianity and of civilisation in the twen^th cntory.

Finally, may I further appeal, not from any personal or private motives, but in

the name of the British Constitution, to those millions of "Britishers" who, by

resolutions, &c., have already endorsed my views, as well as to those men whose

properties are being financially wrecked by these gambUng systems, to buy as many

copies of this Manifesto as they can afford and distribute them broadcast ;
so that the

" man in the street" may be educated up to the truth as to what are the principal

direct causes for the ruin of our once great nation ?

By doing thia, they will not only help to bring about the desired legislation, and

ihna pcoteet the vast eecaumiie intmsta <rfthe wh«de Empire, as well as their own private

propertiea, bnt, also, they win be eartyii^ oi« ivhat £n{^^
Briton-^ do Ida duiy~«nd airport the wriftor, idbo, aft enormous sacrifice of

time, health, and monqr during the part twenty years, and in ni the unfiiir

opposition he has experienced, haa tried to do his, to^ heat of faia ability, aolafy «Br

the sake of his country, and in the interests of suffering hnsaanity at large.

I also ask, as an Englishman, for fair play and honest criticism from the woild|a

Press, irrespective of politics, of the non-political World's great Subjeeta treated in this

Hanifesto.

CHARLES W. SMITH,

" OUEMBOT,"

WMnonaMx,
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THB AKdENT AND MODEBN SYSTEMS OF GAMBLINa IN

FINANCE AND TRADE.

A OQMPABISON.

Tkimm omfy a few pungent renuuks I intend to main on tfao aboTe.

Ancient Laws and Cifil Codes existed in all European coontries, and in Egypt,

from 1216, with the object of preTentiug gambling in the food of the people, in what

were then called Time-Bargains," and in Finance, and in Stock-Jobbing.

There was no Bear " operator. Consequently, the laws were directed against

" cornering," or artificially raising the prices of the actual commodities. The penal

clauses were public disgrace, fines and imprisonment.

Many of the clauses of these laws in various countries are still in existence. In

Turkey none hsTC ever been repealed. Great Britain, as stated prcTiooafy in these

fages, is the only nation I am aware of that has repealed all its laws with one axe^tion.

In the earlier cenliiiies the worWs agiionltQre, trade and finance were not of

an urtematiofiBal " character. Tka reastma are obrioas. Steam, tdegnq^hs, tde-

pbonesy ftc, andqoidtinterHMiinaiaaioa&m ow, havemolnlumiMdone and
aD, and sbim aboQtUTO^tmde has keeoma inteniadonal, mi in 1910 §mu ma hx^
Wetld'a-Indnstiy.

Under tiie modem international iTStems of gambling, the "Bear*' operator

^UKtional and international) was introdneed. Consequently we find international

"Bears and Bulls " of "fictitious" commodities and shares in all the international

Exchanges. The Bear" strikes "behind the back." His operations are secret and

deadly, like a " snake in the grass." The names of the contracts are Options, Futures,

and Warrants, or Marches a Terme.

It will be noticed by the actual and proposed modem legislative measures in all

countries, frotectionist or Free Trade, say from 1876 to about 1896, that in the first

instance, so far as agricultural products are concerned, it was the agricultnriirts and
producers who demanded l^gialatton, in order to protect tlieir terted iateraste fimn

artificiaU7lowpriees,dMto1iha'*Baar" operator.^

It has only been since about 1896 that the manufacturgs, qpinneta and
oonsmnets hate mtered the field, and demanded legislattcm in order to protect their

tasted intetasto from the "BnUs," in the shape of manipulstad "Comers*' and

arttfkaally dear pricea in consequence.

1 meet 17i. M., ootton, 2{A, bert4Rigar, 7«., wool, eilm, eeOte^meU^ 4o., sadeoea.

tt

I win briefiy reproduce the reasons why.

Whan the modem systems waia first introduced, and I speak from actual asiperi-

ence, the " Bear " operator waa complete master. At that time a large number of

responsible and old-established business houses, marehaato and qpaculators, would

not have anything to do with these new-fangled transactions. They looked upon them,

rightly, as mere gambling, and detrimental to all legitimate business and hondjide

speculation in the actual commodities. I can give the names of many <rf tiie Tary

iughest standing who stood aloof, and would not enter upon any

'

' bearing" or " bulling
"

transactions.

Hence, with no substantial monied" Bulls," the "Bears" had it aU their own

way, and the ^ees of all the world's great commodities, under these modern systems,

aank in consequence to such an nn^recedentadly low level that all producers had ruin

stering tifesm in the face.

It was also during these years of "artificially" low prices that Protectionist

oonntaes weia fixtoed to raise their tariffs and protectionist duties. As prices sank, so

did the latter, inerasse. (Sea ''Free Trade and ProtectiMm uder tha intwaational

< Bear ' operator, 1874—190i," poI^slMl in the latter year.)

Hrace, it wiU be aeo^ under the for^pung «»renmstanes9»t^
national gambling systons of "Bears" and "Bulla" are ten tibonsand times mora

ruinous and far-reaching in 1910 in the world's intematiqiial " agneuUnra, trade

and finance, than the ancient systems were in the earUer oentaziss.

But from 1885 to 1910 all has gradually changed, and with it men's minds,

principles, and, I may add, even their honour! Men whose consciences would not

permit them to bet a shilling on a horse race commenced to gamble in paper-millions,

and men who said their prayers daily and went to church regularly entered into these

modern " Monte-Carlos ** and " staked " their souls and bodies

!

Iha responsible houses referred to above were forced, even against their will, to

come in. Iha nchast and most powerful, including the most noble, and certain of the

laigning menarciis, the national and other great banks, millionaires and multi-

millioiiaiiaB, eradiftand banking houses, took a hand in the guDUe^ diiaotlr or

indirae%. It hacama a nnivaiaal campaign <rf graad and jrobbeiy

,

Thazasutt waa that lyaunHmiiad waaldi, badi^ up bj tha funds of the leading

banks and of other poworftd m<mied institutions, beciOM loo strong fiartha "Baara,'*

and a chronic stete of "C^mm " has existed, mora or kss,am sinoa, witb airtifieia^

high prices of all the world's great commodities.

In fact, the combination of this tyranny of wealth has made it easy to " comar "

any commodity or shares, when it is on the side of the " Bulls" ; the opposite, whan

the public are "Bulls," and the combination of great wealth are the "Bears/* Thus

"unlimited " wealth holds all the other smaller fry in the " hollow of its hands," and

can create "comers" or " panics *' just as it suits its interests, irrespective of the

world's actual BUffly and demand, or of the losses to others, or even of the ruin of a

nation itself.

It is sad to think that during thayaaxa of "low" priasa, say fieom laSOtoldOQr
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certain interested men, with the object of concealing the truth, had Hw audacity to

blame The Almighty for giving the world " bumper " crops, and hypocritically stated

that as the reason ; while from 1900 to 1910 the same blasphemous fables have again

bem Tentilated as the reasons for " high " prices, due to an " insufficiency " of crops !

From about 1880, the world's international Bourses have, gradually but surely,

beoome dominated by the Jews. They have become, under the " international " systems,

«il*powerfill» and^ aa this race work " interaationally " together, whether as " Bulls " or

aa '' Bears/' th^ praetieally now role all of the international Bonraes* while thm

inflnenee over all properti<Hi dealt in baa become autocratic.

These fibeta are generally aeknowledged all over the Continent of Enrope. Henee

a strong anU-Seoiite feeling exiata with regard to the soppreaaaim of the ayatenuu

The sooner this is reaKsed in Great Britain andm Asaeriea, the bettor it will be for

these countries, for cute as the American gambler ia, and sharp as the Briton tlmdn

be is, the wily Jew can always go five " better, under these systems.

The members of the Vienna and Budapest Exchanges are all Jews. Those of

Berlin, Paris, Amsterdam and South Africa are all under their influence, and princi-

pally consist of the same race. The London, New York, Egyptian, &c.. Exchanges

are, to a very large extent, ruled by them, while they are increasing in numbers

1^ and bounds. But, as " Bears," they have become " Dictators " in one

md aHf and know how and when to strike their deadly blow at the international

gambling-hella.

It ia not men I attaek. It ia the international ayatems. A " Bear " operation is

jnataa hoMai aa a '' BiOl " on^ ittdor the ajatans, ao l<mg aa both are al^

Govemnenta of the w<H!ld to be tewtod aa togal transwstiona.

With regard to Tmsts, Combines and Ck^meta, the latter, and many of the former,

solely or principally, haye had thdr ori|!in in "itttemati<mal gamblii^K operattMS in

trade and finance.

I will instance a few. All the "corners" in raw materials and in metela

—

Rockefeller and his Oil Trust, His first step was to ruin all the "Bulls" on the

Pittsburg and other Exchanges in America. It took this man seventeen years to

complete his Trust. Carnegie and his Steel Trust, to the ruin of millions. The

Sugar, Copper, and other Trusts. The Chicago and Elevator monopolies in cereals,

^ovisions, pork, bacon, lard, &c.

Also the " eomers" in American railways. Take the 1907 and 1909 '* comers "

as powoM ezamplea, and their aitar-min, in 1907 to 1910» to millions in conse-

qoenee, eanaed 1^ '*FMiiea" dne to the '*Beav8.** These panics, it is publidy

stated, were brought about by the lag and powerM intereaia, not only for making

money aa "Bears,** but also with the deUberate intention of making them aem is

object-lessons to Presidents Booaerdt and Taft, with regard to thmr wdi-knewn

proposed legislation on Corporations, Tmsts, and the control of prices*

Take further the enormous powers of Trusts, held by such men aa the late

E. H. Harriman, J. J. Hill, and J, Pierpont Morgan, &c., rightly called the "Money

Kings of America.*'

For example, the latter man, by hia latest financial coiip, baa obtained control of

the Morton Trust Company, the Fifth Avanne Troat Company, and the Guaranty

• Trust Company, while, directty or indirecUy, he c<mtrola the Equitable and New York

Life Insurance Companies, trust companies, banks, railways and indostriai corpora*

tions. Of aU these he dictates the policy and managee the finances, the aggregate

resources of which exceed £2,000,000,000.

Hence, it is recognized in the United States, that it is Mr. Morgan and other similar

multi-millicmaires, and not Congress, who will really be the law-making power! Such

has been the case since 1891, especially during the past decade.

Take further the municipal and other forms of corruption by bribes and by illegal

patronage in Canada ; the tyrannical States of the Congo, by the unjust power

of it» a living dia^praee iqpon the whole world ; also the grave scandals in

Spain, oTer the Mining Companiea in Melhla, one of the principal causes of the

so-called late war between that countiy and Morocco, And so onod m^mtum.

Can any man, sensitive to honour, wh^er he be an Emperor, King or Fteaidei^

gainsay, under such a hellish state of capitaliatic tyranny and aiavery, aach aa theae

modern systems have gradually reduced the worid to, that tiie end, aooner « lat«r, caa

only be revolution and chaos ? And can any of theae men be surprised fliat in WIO

we have universal " Unrest " all the world over, and that Social Democracy, Anarchy

and other «i"iil^r deadly forms of disorder are on the increase, more or less, in all

countries ?

The rulers of the earth, most of whom, as I prove later on, have akeady acknow-

ledged the curses of the various systems which control the prices of the world, must

zecognize—speaking man to man and heart to heart—that, both in the eyes of God and

mon^ tU such fonus of gunbling are destructive to the world at large; that the

'^Napoleona of Finance," and other men who ntilize them, have become common

BsmaoM of immanity and masters of the naticma, and that even certain of the rulers

themaehea and aome of their mimsten are in 1910 under the finaneial^ieel of theae

world-wreckers

!

Further, can any aane man, who has his eyes open "to the wzitingB wtiie waU,-*

deny that, under such wicked conspiradea of tyraunical wealth all owt the wodd»

as are painted in these pages, due to the modem international gamUing systema in

options, futures, warrants and trusts, &c,, the inevitable and final resulta on the worU

at large must be, perhaps shortly, a " World's Financial-Cataclysm" uid which would

destroy the very foundations of the world's credit, tear to pieces its rotten, artificial

and flimsy financial and commercial structures, expose its immoral and swindling

bases, and be accompanied by economic and social ruin to all civilized countries.

May the Supreme Ruler of the Universe and Sovereign Arbiter of Nations open

the eyes of all men to the Tmth before it is Too Late,"

Thia ia my most &rvent fnjesc ia 1910.

8diiup(^iwptmm h^ Amn«



CONCRETE FACTS PR07ING GBIJBRAL CONDEMNATION BY
BESOLUTIONS (NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL), AND BY
UNIVEBSAL KBOOGNmON ALL THE WORLD OVER, VB(M
1216 TO 1910, OP THE RUINOUS RESULTS ARISING FROM
INTERNATIONAL, FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL GAMBLING

WITH THE WORLD'S AGKEGULTDBBt TBADE AND FINANCE.

I will now giYe the most potent FaeU during Eight CemtmieB from all p«rt8 of

the civilized world, which will prove tbat the views I have put forth during the past

twenty years have heen the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth. VeriUu

pritvalebit. The verdict of the world is unanimous in 1910.

All European countrieshad Laws, or Criminal or Civil Codes, from 1216, prohibiting

gftmbUng in their agriculture, trade and fiuauce« iu Time-Bargains.*' All such

transactions were treated as illegal.

The argomeDts I have used sanee 1891 are practically the same as those put forth,

wSSk xepffd to paper fieUtioiis crops, by the older writers on political economy, whieh

hsM net with theiir general condenuuition* ss well as that fA all men who hsrve ever

wzitten <m these fsmbling sobjeets.

Inl8mtiiqrwereeond«miiedbytiielateFte»denta Fimi 1800 to 1910

hy Fkesidwnts Boosevelt and Taft. In 1894 H.LM.tiie German EmpercHr annooneed

in his Speech from the Throne the introdnetion of two Oar«nmrat measnres.

In 1902 H.I.M. the Gsar of Russia proposed an International Conference to protect

the world's commerce. In 1905 H.M. the King of Italy proposed an International

Agricultural Conference on the World's Agriculture. In 1904, His Majesty King

Edward VII., in his Speech from the Throne, specially dwelt upon the distress of the

** Lancashire Cotton Crisis of that year."

The late or present Monarchs or Presidents of Great Britain (1867), Austria (1903),

Germany (1896), United States of America (1907), Argentina (1890), Belgium (1896),

France (1885—1904), Russia (1898— Switzeriand (1881), Sweden and Norway

by giviog tlieir swwnts t& thmr respeetim Aati-aamyukg Billa^ have oondrnmed

ibsss inraetiees.

The Gov^ments mA Psrfiameots of all the leadiiig Christiaii countries ha^
recognized the rain eanssd by moh gamblin|^ and have tither passed or imposed

legislative measures.

Spedal Parliamentary and OoTemment ioqiuries ba;ve taken place in the United

States ofAm«rica (1891X Ownany (18M—1805), Anstaia (1896), andso «du Besrits r

condemnation and proposed legislation.

In 1896 it was carried in tiie Cterman Parliaments, and also proposed in the

British and other ParUaments since that year, that the questions form the subject of

International Legislation.

In 1896, condemned bythe German-Austrian-Russian Union of Wool Spinners and

Ifannfiictnrers in an international petition, which was forwarded to the German,

IVmA and Belgian Governments, for the snppression and abdition of the gambling

i^gtems in wodL This petition was soq^MMrled in^ sune year by the British

Oolomsl Wool Association,

In 1880—*1900^ eimdemned by various <MBbe and other Trading Associations in

the United States, Great Britain, and on the Continmt, Ac.

Condemned since 1896, by all the varibons International Agrioiltaral, as well as by

certain International Commercial and Judicial Congresses ; International Agricultnral

Congresses, representing the agriculturists of the world: Budapest, 1896; Lausanne,

1898 ; Versailles, France, 1899 ; by the United Congress for the Sale of Com, Paris,

1900; and so on. At the Eighth Annual Congress held at Vienna in 1907 the

following resolution was unanimously passed:

—

The Agricultural Congress leqiieBts the agriculturiats of all those coantEies where

the operations in ''options and fatores,'' without the obligation of deUvefy, are skead^

pvohibited, to radearonrto prsTent this prohibitionfrombdi^ modified^and if tfaelaws

at present yslid should be changed, that they will set so that this change may resoltm
new Bills restricting, eren to a stfll greater extent, the gambling operations in MoreUs
Aterme. The Congress farther n^es the agricnltorists of those oonntrieswh^ options

and futures are still permitted to use erery means in their power to have them pro-

hibited, the sooner the better. The Congress also deems it desirable that the course of

prices of argricultural products should be fixed in the future, so far as is possible, through

the medium ofthe producers, and not, as has been thecase in the past, by the mj^^lf^m^p
(gamblers), who are only engaged in trade."

Condemned, from 1891 to 1900, by the numerous National Agricultural AffSitfiatiifflS

in the United States of America, at various Congresses and Conrentions, representing

the mass of American Farmers. Condemned by all the National Agrumltnral Associa-

tions (the Bimi d$r Landwirthes), of Germsny, Anslda, Hnnguy, IVanee, Belgiamy

Switaedandy Saacony, the Croatian States, Sweden snd Norwi^y &e^ and by tiia

Facmm' Associationa in Aigsatum, Sooth Anstialky Canada, Ac fte*

IVom 189S to 1900, in Great Britain, ox^y-two rescdntions, were psssed by sH
tiie leading agrienltoral sssoeiations (the Centnl and Associated duunbers, the

National Agricoltaral Union, the Farmers Clnb, &c., &c.) and by the iron,

confectionery, bakers, wool, and other important learned and religious societies. Full

particulars of most of these resolutions, &c., will be found in the Authors* " Beply to

the Report of the Royal Commission on Agriculture," published in 1897.

In 1907, on the occasion of the treaty stipulated between the two halves of the

A]istro-Hung«nan Monaridiy, an Agreement was sdopted between the respectiTO
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GovenimentB " finally to abolish in Hungaiy (as in Austria) the gambling in Marche$

Teme in cereals.

Condemned at the International Judicial Commission held in Egypt, from 1905—

1907, by many <rf the Cwnmissioners, represeatiiig seventeen nations, interested in the

floitinimi df that eoontiy. Also, by Lord Cromer in 1903.

Gondemaad at the mkmalntmuitioiial Qottoii Conferences, held from 1902 up to

1910^ in Maneherter, London, Pteia, Beilin, Frankfort and Vienna, &c} Also by the

Southern Cotton Gxowmi* Aaaoeiation, and by x^ieaentatifea of the Tarioos Cotton

Associations of the United States, Great Britain and Continental Europe, at aa

International Congress held at New Orleans, U.SJL, in 1906. Farther, by the

important resolution passed in 1907, at the World's Convention of Cotton Ueera and

Producers, held in Atlanta, Georgia, U.S.A., " proposing to aak the United States

Congress and the British Parliament to investigate the Cotton Exchanges with regard

to gambling in futures." Condemned also by the Federation of Master Cotton

Spinners and Manufacturers' Association, Manchester, England, at their various

meetings, as well as by many other public bodies, and important private individuals

engaged in the Lancashire trade, &c. Also by Mr. Balfour, as Prime Minister of

England, who promised Lancashire, in 1904, that an " International Conference 'in

gfifAlwig in cotton,' should receive his careful consideration."

Jn 1891, ecmdemned by the Associated Chambers of Commerce of the United

Sngdom as to gambling in pig-iron. Since that year many resolutions have been

teoiudit before tfaie aumifrtM^'t in London, Milan, Sec, by influential members of this

duunber as to tiie gambiing in **<^on8 and fatoies." Condonned by the late Sir

Conrtenay Boyle, of the Bxitiah Board d Trade, at a meeting of this ssaocistiop

in 1894. Also by the Bntixk In^peetor-Genml <rf Baakniptey in his OiBeial Bep<»rt

of 1895.

The various evidence I have given, before the "BoyalConmiiarion on Agriculture
*'

in 1893, before " Yerburgh's Committee of Inquiry on NationalWheat Stems in ease of

War '* in 1897, my statement of 1898, on "Leiter's Wheat Comer," for the Board of

Trade, and before the Royal Commission on " Supply of Food and Raw Materials in

Time of War," in 1903, has been supported by numerous societies since those years, as

well aa by many witnesses, com merchants, millers, and experts, before the said Com-

iffSff^^^ and by the signed report of the majority of the " Duke of Sutherland's

Assoeistioii," held in London in 1905, on the critifial position of Great Britain in time

of war, wOk ngud to its food snf^lies, &c.

The snbjeets have been bsoo^t to the notice of both Houses of Britbh

Psadisments some 170 lioMhfmmj members from 1892 to 1909, in the shape of

Qoestions, Besolntions, sad by Gofenunents' Bfaie Books, reqpeeting ''Foreign Legis-

lation," as wen as by Mr. W. KeH, ItP., in proposing tsrioos smendments to the

late Queen ^otoria's and onr present King's Addresses to Psriisment. I msjr sdd

that Mr. Field has been most mdefetigable, both in theHonse and oataide,for upwards

of fourteen years, in joining with me to bring these world's questions before lilS

^ See also reMdution paaaed at Pzankfort, 1909. Footnote, page 12.

country; and it is s pnUie sesndsl to both Houses, sod to the Oovemments in

particular, that instead of hsTing supp<Mfted him, they, on Ike othsr hsiid^hsm done dl

in their power to suppress him, as well as the impctftsnt soljeels «t issna

Lastly, the Press of the world have, almost unanimously, with the sole exception

of those owned by the Jews and other capitalists interested in the continusnee of tiiese

pernicious gambling systems, denoimced them. I can refer my readers to my pamphlet,

" The Press on Commercial Gambling," publiahed in 1893, as well as to other of my

pijihlaestioiis issued sinee that yesr.



AN HISTORICAL SUMMARY OF ANCIENT AND MODERN LAWS
AND CIVIL CODES, FROM 1216 to 1910, PROHIBIIINa
6AMBLIN0 O^BATIONS IN THE WaBLD^S 7INA1ICE,

AGRICULTUEE AND TRADE.

The abore, in their entirety. coutitiUe further oT«rwhdming efidenca m to the

litond truth of mj viewa since 1891.

As ake&dy stated^ all European coantries, from 1216f had Laws, or Chciaiaid or

CiiA Cote pcoUUliBg €k«Ui^

Aumu.
1875. LawB passed re March^ k Terme in Finance, Pablio Fonds, and Stock Jobbing.

1896. Propoaed GoTemment measares r$ International Oambling in Oom.

m.
1896. The Bourse Tax was introduced.

1896, The Minister of Finance hoped to introduce Bills re March^ a Terme.

1897. The Minister of AgricuUnre declared legislative propoaitiona re March&i & Terme*
ahonld be brooght in at early as possible.

IMtt. The GowDnwiit prearatad Iha^ BID to PMliaaeiii.

1903. The above Bill became law.

Oct., 1907. Treaty stipulated between Austria and HvofBtj filUiliy to aholilh in HoBgaiJ,
aa in Aoitoia^ jpunbliDg in Uacchte h Tenne in G«ra^

Aroentina.

1890. Laws passed re Gambling on the Bourse.

1893. Proposed laws re Gambling in *' Paper-Currency " (Finance).

1908. The Government refuse to permit Gambling operations in Wheat and other
Agricoltnral Produce.

Belgium.

1867. Not tmA Oodi pawd ti Mmyi AXmm in Wmmm^ PaUioM%Md Mc
Jobbing.

About 1885. Laws passed rs Marches i, Terme and Stock Jobbing.

1894. Government deposited in Parliament their Anti-Gambling Bill re March^ k Terme.
18M. The Sanate mvina the above Bill.

ItN. Tlo8MleftdQflilteiB*eixdHMeri^

Boms AmQ4.

1909. The Boer ** Government propose l^;iBlation r$ Finance.

Si

imprisonment.

i2?A ^ jn^oduoed rs Improper Gambling in Butter and Cheese.
If10. MU iMrodaoed for the ^ippression of Comhinea and « Ocraera."

Tn Croatian Statbs.

Apfci^p^iST ^

JSL*^^ writes to me, - The iubjeot of Grain

Egypt.

1905—19W. An " International " Judicial Commission, convened by the Aoptiaa €tov«n»
ment, to mqnire into the subject of Gambling on the Bourses of Egypt.

1* ,
NationsMwmUid

s QieetBritaui, France, Belgium, Germany, Austria, Hungaiy, Russia.

" Corners " made penal under the Civil Code.
* 1907. The remedy adopted to put an end to the great Panic of 1907 was the **>^nf of (ho

Exchanges, and thus, jw-o im, the suppression of " Bull and B«ff " cfentioni.
^

Fbakojc

1710—1726. Edicts re Gambling in Public Funds, FhttHMib ud Bteok Jobbiof

.

1785. A decree of the Council r$ Gambling on the BonnM.
1810. The Penal Code r$ Gambling on the Bourses, Finance, and Stock Jobbing.
1885. The celebrated law (Napoleon's Code) of March 28ttL ri Maroh^ i lermo and Stock

JobUng.
IMS. Laws passed rs the Boone T^aation Bill
1895. TheGovemnanthitheiraainiiterialM^

lo defend their producers against International Gambling.
1896. Government propose to alter the law of 1885 re Gambling in Agricultural Products.
1900. The Government Bill re Gambling in Wool, was defeated by 135 votes (327 to 192).

21st, 1904. The Government pass a Bill prohibiting "Bear" Sales in Russian
eeoomiee. Thia Bill, oombimd with Ronia'a kwa prohibiting Gambling on its Bourses,
eaved Bnasia's financial bankruptcy. Also, it saved a wotUHs fhranrtal panic. It mm the
Jews who attempted to bring both obook For ML pertinnleie oie ^iEbo BeoMaie Bote of tte
World," published in 1906.

" Gomeni " are forbiddeut with penal conseqoences.

^GuAT Bsreuar.

1216 to 1844. Lawa (oomMm oad atatot^ re Tiuo-Bargaina. Bepealed aboot 1844,
with the exception of one oloM ogoiittt<'a|«eadiBgfldseniaoononthoi^
of mfluencing the price.

1784. Sir John Bernard's Act re Finance and Stock Jobbing.
1845. A Statute re Stock Jobbing, repealing clauses in the above Bill.

1887. Laooaa'a Limitod Jmnt-Stook Bank Act re Gambling in fictitious " Bank Sbarea
oad praltfMtiof Biat eyso.
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'1891. Bill introduced into Parliament re Gambling VJ .J" §SfitJ
ten-maHter. of the day, Mesara.^^^^^ 'fjfvS^'S^m

A«£L ftlTSS io?r* QamblLg in "Options and Futures " m Liverpoo

^""^uZSfor iuternational legiBlation by the »bove As^*^'"^ " ^'^'^

Mr. iiiS^. ip!^rf8LS^in -Opto -id " in Trade «id m Fuu«»ce.

Okbhant.

1892. The LnpetW G«i«««t i-ititatod s P»li»«itau i«liii«J u>to Um» Stock lul

'**^SfH^fche German Emperor announced from the throne the ft^JSi^n of t»»

flovei^nrZn^ rTnectio? with A^ricuW^^^^^USSRJ^
Suiting from Bourse Speculations, as well as to protect the tndiiig «wl imwwww—«-f

aitainst unfair trade competition.

iSJ- JSrrfpl^SslBo^rRim Gambling Bill by 200 -tes

Im. pSSS eliBMt aiuuiimousl,, their «oond and more repre«ive Boaree-

Befcrm Anti-Gambling Bill. .

Lkwi r*
" OornerB" with penal conBequencee in ezirteiioe.

Gbksck.

1896. Propowd legislative meanies r» CtamWiag ia Mwdite k Tm», » to itH**

iaduatry, " CurrMtfa."

It97. The Government propose a law r$ Mwohfc k Ttoae Md Agricoltmil Piodiwlfc

M07. The Government latrodooe • ffiU « flamMmg in Cereah. „_„ . j,,
iSt Treaty stipulated between the GoTemtfwiH «f AMtm and HngH; finaUj to

•bclbh,m Bncwy, MhcMi i Tone in esaeh.

About 1880. Laws, re March^ i Terme, Public Funds, and Stock Jobbi» •

fgOS Tie New Miiistrj in its Government Progranane, proposes repreMi»e kgietationw

^m^'imnmwitrti^e tfc«r intaitk- of k^dtic. M>Ui« i« «- B«..

Thb Nkthkrlakds.

1B8B. lAWi r« MttObii 4 Terme, Pablic Fouds aad Stock Jobbing.

SI

1893. The Imperial Bank takes steps to prevent Gambling in Products.

1895, The Imperial Bank takes decisive steps to prohibit Bourse Gambling.

1895. The Imperiftl Goveromenb take steps to prohibit Gambling in the '^fictitioos"

Bonble.

SwnSBEIiASIU

188L Lni f» MmAiM k !tanM in MMunffiw woi Omm, in two of the frino^

South Australia.

1896. Beioliition moved in House to sappreas Qambling in AgricnlUure tmiadB «f other

countries.

1896. Resolntion proposed, that the Government should take immediate steps to uge i^M
the IttMrftl QomuMBft to k^sloto winst GoBUiog in OptioBiMd E^stmo in Oinofc

Britiin.

Saxont.

1895. The farmers potifcionBd the Germui Government to IcgMlte ajcainst Gambling in

Agriddtoral Prodnots.

Bnmmm Bomtat.

1895. Proposed legislative measures re Gambling in Cereals.

1904. Tho Ctovernment Bin beoMM Loir in Kbrway. Snote 1ms a ^seiol old Law in

oziatonoo*

Unitjsd States of America.

1892. A Committee of Agriculture, appointed hj the Senate^ to report upon Gambling in

" Options and Futures " of Agricultural Products.

1892. The Senate appoint a Special Commission to report.

1894. The Committee report that the practices " ought to bo undo a fekmy and pnnidMd

1)7 imprisoomoDt.**

1894. First Anti Option Bill introduoed. ItpossodtiwHonsoof Bspnosntativoibr Stol

bnt failed to reach the Senate before adjournment.

1894. Second Anti-Option Bill introduced. It passed the Senate by 4 to 1, just before the

end of the Session, and was sent up to the House of EepresenUtives. In order to obtain a

special hearing, oat of the rwfular order of bnsiness, it was nsossssiy to obtua a majoritj of

tm-tbiidk ^ a mo^ far it bsftno this Honoe»m awssbew ^otsd ftr ft aad Mi aiMWt

nno kbo motion was lost.

1896. Third Anti-Option Bill introduced into House of Representatives. It was carried by

an overwhelming majority of 4 to 1. It was referred to the Committee of Agncaltare» who

voted by a majority of 9 to 4 to table it during that Congress.

Since 1895 many other Anti-Option Bills have been mtrodnoed into both Hmbs% as watt as

many Petiiiona to tte Ckmnment.
1907. The great Financial Panic. The following Official Remedies wore adopted m

October of that year by the United States Treasury, in conjunction with the specially appointed

Representatives of the New York Bankers, to put a stop to the continoanoe of the panic

Surely the " world" does not require any more forcible object-lessons ?

Via " Any brokers operating on the ' Bear ' side will be boycotted pmnnently by all

<dsnes at Bankets and Lendan.**
"The prohiMliott <rf ' Bear * sales, and the virtoal mpentton of cash payments.'*

" Practical issuance of instrytions to teokoa SO penail no iMOa tnuiuig bf qoetomen on

mai|in (m^ in garnWing ^Ubscmmy'



"The 'Bear' leaders were also notified that if they undertook to sell the madGet abaci
(m. ' bear * it) at this crisis, thej would be seriously punished later on."

''Tlie Fkohibition of ^Bear* aaks md Gambling 'in margins ' with the threat that all

Iffoken who do operate on the ^ Bear' aide will be boycotted pemumently by all dMM of
inanciers, lenders and bankers."

1909. The Tern and other Logialatarea paised an AntirOptioa Bm Gambliiig in
Cotton-Futures.

1909. Anti-Option Bill inlroduced in the House of Bepresentatives by Mr. C. F. Scott,

CRkaizmaa of tlie Cfommittee on Agriodtoze,
flebraary 7th, 1910. PlraritoiftTritinliodnoeB his^ f«Tnut8,C^

ttid tbn oonkol of prioea^

Tonnr.

Lam have always existed which prohibit gambling in Marches k Terme in Finance and

Spaiw,

Its Civil Code enacts " if a contract shoold constitute a Gamble in the true senae of the
word, it is not enforceable in the Courts."

OAninalaodCSYilChidflaeKirtfvCiambling on their Boataea.

India.

The Government has passed law after law re Gambling in the food of the people and
''ftmines." The question has also been raised by "International" Petitions to the Viceroy,
and by debates in Hie Oonndl. i^no one has recognized the direct inflnenoe, in oonneotion
with " artificial " Famines, of the ^'ganriUing ayatoma" in Igiyl^^Mi

!

Look also at the indirect serious consequences to the natives of India, and their universal
distrust of Europeans, after the late swindling-failure of the Madras house of Arbuthnot.
This house, after becoming the Indian "Bank of England "for deposits from the Rajahs,
natives, &c,, sent these men's money over to London, and with it gambled in "ontions and
fBtana" of copper, cotton, ahares, te^ to the min of fchemaelTea, aa well as or all Oieir

dqMdtors. Further, take the past gamUing in ''fbtona'' of Indian cotton in Liverpool and
in silver in London, and the ruinous economic consequences arising therefrom to India and to
Fiflgland^ m., the currency and the ni(m<«apply of Lidian cotton £» Lanoadme.

Japan.

I am not aware if there are any special laws re gambling in Finance, but what I do know
is, that (so far) this country has no Jews—whence her extraordinary progress in wealth and
effidency

!

APPENDIX.

Since this manifesto was printed, tt» fcUowii^ facta in oonnedxfm with fiBther propoiad

loieign Legislation have come to hand. They wiU again prove that the aubjecta at ima ve

progressing in many ways and in many countries, and that the tandem^ on the irtiofe in

1909-1910 is still to prohibit gambling in " fictitious " agricultural prodncfca, Btodn and ^^Mi

through Options and Futures. They will further demonstrate the abaotalta neoewby for JBifcr-

fwHonal Lejp$kUian or Agrement between all the Great Powers ci the WQcld.

Egypt.

Oooditionaand ralee have beendfwn up for Bourse gambling between the Bourse Directors

and Ckmanttflot They •» strict. The Government can interfere. The Directors

on «te any mwMfe magnA gmbfing in 8han% ln.n (N^—^'Whan too late*"

The Government's Bonne GambHng Law is to the point. Its objeofc ia to pwrentmUm
gambling— it gives the right to the buyer to demand actual delivery. Tho CtofenUMaihaS

also legalised a Bill to which the seller of shares must prove poBsesaion which enahleahim todfllriv

the sbarea aa Boon aa Ihe sale is effected. (N.B.—]ji other words, to atop Bear opaatimiO

ABQimSA.

The Government haaiefiued permission to the Exchange at Buenos Ayres to introduce

epeodafeioiil The Government pointed out " that this class of business was against public

inliiwrt tnd iffff m^'^^g * fonn of pure gambling on the eicbang9>^

The UnioB of BepreMotrtifW <rf Um Eial^^
on the Bourses. Thae bem pMfced to thaGoMMBt. It ii Mid tk* fluiHiiiini

has taken into consideradoB the ipMl»l qofl^BoB «« gMD^^
^ ^ ^ „

N.B.-Should the GoTenuMnt permit% (he agrtonltBrirti iwa" h»Md t**^

worse than ever by the Jewmoney-lendew I Thk mmm, ia oartiiii himh, oaaan, **

famines " (A la the Indian Empire), and itimtkn to thit oonatij^ (emniog t»i of ""fllMBfc*

In other seasons, when the « Bomb" «e toUwioo^ it ngnillBB nditto agcifldtm d irOnit

Britain. Beware ! Euflsim ! Do not foigit thepMt tik intligiM tftte «iutemtiml Jfmm

capitalists to rain your great EmpirB 1

1

* Smsd. 821—5a> "Hw fiooooBic Buia of the World," pabliihed in 1906.

9
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HUMART.

The Government Bill includes prohibition of gambling in agricultural produce, the products

of flour-mills, and on the Stock Exchange. It is very severe. Its penalties are imprisonment,

heavy fines, and exclusion from the Hungarian exchanges, if convicted. This Bill has the

support of all the Hungarian agricultural societies, &c. The Moravian Diet has passed the

following resolution : "The Government will be approached to impress upon the Hungarian

Government the necessity of prohibiting terminal (March6 a Terme) trading in grain." Similar

reaolabiona have also been passed by delegates of the Agricultural Casino, &c.

The Unitkd Btatbs of America.

The Pzendenlaal Message to Congress of January Slst, 1908, by President Roosevelt

inollided pndulation (tf gambling in options and futures. The result of this was the introduc-

tMMi of BiDs in nunoos States to prohibit gambling in cereals, cotton, and other products of tlie

ioiL Coogremaan Burleson brought in a Bill to prohibit gambling in cotton in all States of

the UnioiL The report of the fecial CiHamisBion in June, 1909, was against all option and

Ibknre gmUing, backed iq» bj mmA aigomentfl and facts. The Board of Trade of Chioago»

t^ChimaiidFh>diueEidiaiige8»aa^<»rt kgidatMmtostop 'oscBeriar " in ootton, pKodoee^

stocks and sfaaieB

!

HJB^Wby limft this hpOMi&m to ''oonming " alcme ? It is tiie " Bear " operator who

is adefy tiie canse of tiieeccmoouo min <^ Aawioa and of the whde oiviliaed world. Stop

*<Bflttr'' sdesand yon i»evwt ''ariafidal" depredatiosiin pri Pndiibit

'^Bear" sates mi you prevent '^coKsmb" for there would be no Bean tooonier I

Fbamok.

The old Penal Code re " corners " (page 89) are forbidden by its paragraphs 419-420.

They are very rigid. They include comers or rings in grain, grain-offal, flonr, farinaceons

products, bread, wine, &c., stocks and shares. Its penalties are heavy terms of imprisonment,

fines, and police supervision from five to ten years. The Chamber has accepted with a large

majority a Bill brought in by Monsieur Carnand to increase the taxes on all gambling transac-

tions on the exchanges. This Bill was passed by 397 votes agaiast 173.

N,B.—Taxing alone is useless ! It is merely legalising a robbery ! What use is a trivial

national revenue derived thereby in comparison to the loss to a nation of thousands of millions

of pounds whioh thftff^ Boll and Bear " gambling operations are answerable for ?

Obrhavt.

RnOmiL'^l bdieve I was wrong (psge 80) in stating that tiwe are afcpnsoit penal daaaes

fv^eomero."

HJB.—I txj^ inthe interests of the masses of tliis mighty Empize, ibai the Governmentmay

see its way i^o^y of passing snch neosssary l^idation into law and in making all comers
"

penal ! SiM^ this happoi, the toiliiig millioiis wonld have the proqpert <rf a fi» hMpfkat

Christmas in ue fotmre'thaii they had in 1909 1

!




